Kentucky Diabetes Network
Workgroup Meeting Minutes
March 10, 2017
Work Group Name: Diabetes Self Management Education
Work Group Chair/s:Kim DeCoste, Nancy Semrau
Today’s Recorder: Tina Claypool
Today’s Reporter: Tina Claypool
Members Present: Cheryl Bentley, Dana Graves, Nancy Semrau, Tina Claypool, Chelsey
McPheeters, Chelsea Taber, Cara Castleberrry, Julie Shapiro, Karen Pelfrey, Tami Ross, Julie
Brown, Lizzie Finley, Julie Steber, Kelly Dawes

Agenda
Item
Publicize
and share
“Have
Diabetes”
Infographic
for patients

Update
DSME
providers

Discussion details
Thank you to Nancy
Hiner and Bailey
Preston for putting
together patient “Have
Diabetes?”
Infographic.Final
version was approved
by work group and
KDN. “How do I sign
up” section will have
larger font.

Kim discussed goal of
KDN having a clear
reference of what
DSME sites are
available across the

Decision details (who will do it and
by when)
Tool will be posted to KDN under
“DSME tools” for patient education.
Kim will submit to KDN website
workgroup for posting as well as follow
up on specifics of exactly where to find
this tool.
Workgroup will inform KDN of
Infographic tool by:
1. Email blast to all members with
sample infographic and link to
KDN website (Janie)
2. Ky Diabetes Connection
newsletter (Janice)
3. Share with coordinating body
for distribution (
4.
Nancy will go back to a previous list
she received via email from ADA that
she believes was more comprehensive
than what Kim has received.

state. ADA site does
not seem to have most
up to date listing. We
would like to create an
updated
comprehensive list and
map in particular, for
Julie Brown to utilize
for KEHP DSME needs.
Julie plans to model
DSME connecting to
KEHP to available
DSME.

Kim will get updated list for Julie to
have for KEHP DSME.
Kim will be reaching out to our KDN
CDEs and DSME providers to obtain
comprehensive list of classes,
locations, details, etc. This will be
shared with Julie Brown eventually in
an effort to connect KEHP members to
DSME opportunities across the state.

Kim will be reaching
out to our KDN CDEs
and DSME providers.
Once updated list
created, Kim will share
with Julie. Julie plans to
post said list to a listserve for KEHP for
DSME. We may even
list a class that can be
available (without
specific date/time
details) but day and
place TBD. This will
allow Julie to help
investigate interest of
KEHP participants in
classes and help us fill
our classes and reach
more patients with
diabetes.

HCP
Our workgroup will
“Infographic review our current
”
patient DSME
Infographic and begin
to brainstorm on how

All workgroup members are asked to
review patient DSME infographic and
bring their ideas for our provider
DSME infographic to the June mtg.

we want to design our
Infographic for HCPs.
Ideas include:
1. Who is eligible?
2. What does it
cost?
3. How does it help
my patient?
4. How does this
help HCP?
5. How does this
help MCO?
6.

